
Auction 
for:  Dean Kent

917 170th St • Boone IA
(From Boone north on Marion street and West on E26, from Ogden north on P70 and East on E26)

Saturday,  September 21st, 2013 • 10:00 a.m.
Tractors & Garden Tractors: '51 Ford 8N (“Slowest in the World”, Has Sherman, Standard, Everett & Howard 
trans, nicely restored, SN 377188, must see); '40 Ford 9N (Half-track conversion, extremely nice restoration, 
Arps snow plow & Dearborn blade, Originally shipped to Canada & painted Blue); '41 Ford 9N (half-track con-
version, sharp, completely restored); '48 Ferguson TO-20 (FWA-Elanco copy, completely restored, new rubber, 
Ferguson scoop & 2 btm plow offered separate); '39 Ford 9N (restored to orig, new rubber, *9N4402); '44 
Ford 9N (restored new rubber, 9N114931); Ford 9N (new rubber, very straight 226665); Ford 9N (new rubber, 
150653); Ford 8N (newer rubber, older restoration 288033*); Ford 8N (new rear rubber, 498566 diamond); 
Ford 8N (straight, good rubber); Ford 8N (newer tin, newer rubber, engine stuck 1212997); Ford 8N (fair 
rubber, good runner, 114456); Ford 8N (newer rubber, good runner); '25 Fordson (on steel, loose, 2 owner 
machine, fenders & brackets); Ford 601 (new rubber, good runner, very straight); Ford 800 (good rubber, 
good runner); Ford 3550 w/loader (gas, 4092 hrs); IH 656 w/IH 90 loader (very nice, gas, cab); Farmall B w/
belly mower (turf tires, slid in on short axle); John Deere 70 (WF, restored, good rubber, Behlen power steer-
ing); Allis WD reverse tractor (gas); Allis C (good runner); Allis C w/belly mower (new rubber, broken sleeve).
Trucks & Vehicles: '10 Ford F350 (Super Duty, dually, crew cab, King Ranch, loaded, 61,166 miles); '97 Ford 
F250 (ext cab, 4x4, rebuilt 460, nice truck); '96 Ford F150 (6 cyl, 5 spd, clean & nice); '95 Ford F150 (ext 
cab, rebuilt motor & tranny); '92 Ford F350 (4x4, crew cab, nice, 460, 192K); '86 Ford (ext cab, high output 
V8, 145K); '84 Ford F350 (dually, crush velvet interior, less than 4,000 mi on rebuilt 460, extremely nice); '86 
Chevy utility box (V6, Good runner); LP Bulk Trucks & Rollback: '96 Ford 8000 (120K mi, good running 
429, needs brakes, no current DOT ins); '86 GMC 7000 (Good running 350, needs brakes, no current DOT); 
'95 Ford Rollback (460, rebuilt trans). Convertible, Car & Scooters: '85 Volkswagen Cabriolet (118K, 
convertible, plum crazy); '94 Ford Escort (good runner, 161K mi); Aiboshi Scooter (Sunny DF150 STD, only 
21 miles, like new); Honda 3 wheeler (good runner); EZ Go elec golf cart (new batteries last year); Baja 
Heat mini bike (like new, little fat boy); Sachs moped.
Trailers: '10 Bad Boy Tandem Dual (32 ft dovetail, like new); '00 Silver Star enclosed trailer (30 ft, car-
peted, nice);  Ranger 16’ bumper hitch; 2 wheel car dolly; pickup box trailer.
Garden Tractors: '49 Minneapolis Standard Twin (5 HP, 2 cyl); Minneapolis Standard twin (on steel); Min-
neapolis Standard twin on rubber; Attachments for twins (plow, push blade, drag, mower, cultivator); Rebuilt 
motor for twin; Cub Cadet 127 (hydro); Cub Cadet 123 (hydro); others.
Parts: 2 comp sets of halftrack conversions (20” Arps & 16” Arps); Comp set of Ford Steel Wheels; 3 sets 
of rear steel wheels; Hupp Trans (combo O/U); FT trans; Everett trans; Sev Sherman transmissions (overs & 
unders); Ford front ends & rear ends; Hoods; radiators; asst of wheels & tires; F & H spokes for F20; V4 Wis-
consin motor; Rebuilt Ford straight 6 motor; sev sets of tires (new & used); cylinders; top links; wrench set for 
42 2N; more.
Implements & Other: Farm King 8 ft Snowblower (Like new); Rotomec 3 pt tiller, Ferguson 2 btm plow; 
Ferguson disk plows; 3 pt equip (blade, 2 btm plow, back blade, bale spike, cultipacker); 12’ tandem disk;  2 
canoes; Flat btm John boat; V btm boat; boat trailers; 10 1/2 ft Pickup Box camper (AC, mint cond), more.
Tools & Shop: Engine stands; elec wench; Chains; binders; pressure washer; nice toolboxes; lg metal brake; 
metal lathe (like new); drill press; welder; grinder; torch & tanks; engine hoist; cutoff saw; very lg asst of hand 
tools; jack stands; more.

Terms: Cash or Good Check day of sale. Out of state buyers please bring bank letter of credit. All items sold 
as-is where-is. No items removed until settled for. Note: After Dean’s accident he has decided to sell one of the 
nicest Ford collections in the Midwest.  Due to health reasons please direct all inquiry calls to the auction com-
pany.  Jason will be on site the week before the auction. Please no early birds before that time. More serial num-
bers & pictures will be added to website as we move tractors out. We will runs two rings during part of the day.  
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